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;i.'C WhWi that sijttTriluiandvlid
k persi-esirousifi- f spinning ;fiho ,

-

f'tirrear
i u detbC'unirri
ftwoHtnree; as lie mivlicire : and;" ;

r

Son old Sir ArcKy

.... . . j j
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Mr:
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of tlie Soutehiri ?Tor5fc'S7

t ah account of errors irwriti
acciaents. tnereirom accruing, sum-k- v

cient to make brie careful of the man- - u lag
a'er in which the pen is f used, except worse condition than err-tt- be stage
it is useful to get into crapes Ianocae entered for his.Iet- -
draw down by! our own act! more ri- -j ter-gwhegs- be eemeo!,' to bft a little
dictile arid ;"mistortunef thah; oid fa-- j prnposed, and ordered him to ri plate
trierateoldA all : hands remonstr but she wasbestow ; tor it is true as seven eicbfs

rioinedx should ft!iinkU,wouw-o- e ve--

!nnl unrfimft IhDIutfian nf inv that hllfCt

resolute still she-w.nul- not Ha ve
prevaiieu, uaa sne noieApiainea ipe
ihis-readi- ug of the'W

misses,; and declared, .tnat all per
sickness was occasioned by the anxie
ty arid grief it caused ; ; land 241 convictions for forgery, 11 1

rfflefr P,d. faut be; lor murder; 50 fir arson,-4-
8 for per-r:!om,ong-

ress;

will : not; soq;n i . -
t-

- et

ITime 8S, rased by ."Thomas B T HaUgh-Wb- o

tonV - r2sqn VVa shing
liirnih. tht fo nw c:irli1ir:ift ? 1:. H i

--- ----. - , r -

on'r.1"' ,"Bt"i" 'TW1a cloth covered ira-Coc- ke,

pres,,on is made each way. Theinking,:

uy sucn variations, pronuces a laoric
buiicu. an ms purposes- - ; 1 " 1

Change of: J3ir-Aoo- ld 'gentle
manV whev wore a wigy ' was- - telling a
tioth'er that bis physician had advisedV
Wcbange of air, : Hrtulsid'thei
otrierl anVbftHe; i&fa$ .opmtcifor V

"the wiefVou KaVe 6i is scarcely ' ut6
xo oe seen, ' , T -

,

, The. increase of the crime of theilf
is truly alarming; During the. last
seyen years, there have been 111 Eng--

jury,
number .of 45,000.

IMPORTANT TO PRINTERS.
It is with peculiar, gratification we ans

nounce to the ; profession and tbe public
in genera!, the completion of an improved
I"""!"! .nochine, invented by Mr. Elijah
Brady and construcied by Him in 'coo- -
riecimn with the proprietor of this paper, .

? enirged sneex. i ne improvemens
, , 8 exceedingly simple, and very eOective
ana successiui in its uperaiiuii. i no

; bdilb a form is placed upon a framo
similar to b table, anov is propelled to
and frn hv rtipnnn of a crank na&siritr

arianired for the dislrihiitinn nf ink: ..nrl
, connected with the movement of the b-- tl

i by which it is kepin continual motion
while the machine is at work. . The
sheet is placed .upon the cylinder, at a
pioper distance t? meet. the form, and ii,.

. .
"' ' ' ' 4- tt e a. s m

! :rawn m;as me cyi.naer .evolve, b
- mtttis nt iIk ennnfrtinn with th hvri ,

ilrT
1 cue cy liViaerj and thrown out on the bp--

posste side ; so that, by the single Iransi-t:u-n

of lhe form, from oiie side to the
otherf the ink is conveyed to the : types,5
vhe sheet is drawri, and an impression,

o btained in a moment of time. ; It is par-
ticularly well adapted, to the purposes of
.printing newspHpers. This machine, hat
been in operation for a considerabie time,
nntl its practicability for the uses, of letter
j.ress, priming we conceive to be' fully
established. The machine can be work

d. to advantage by a man and boy, and
ill print as . fast as . the sheets . can be .

placed in a proper, position on the cy liiU
der. i;:We do not wish to enter into a
(very close calculation as to the 'numbec
:of: impressions that: might be produced "

in a given time , for we know that a great
deal depends upon the expertnes ot . tho '

workmen, but we dp think .that' thU'
machine will yield impressions ; at boot
three times the rate of the old presses, or --

per haps 1000 sheets an hour. The na
chine occupies about tbe same room , as
the coirimon presses', and may ' be con'
structed at; about the same price'. It is'
now completed, and ready for iripection ,

atv thist' oniceV-- Printers are ' invited to
call and see it in operation. .t l ne tnvep
ter and patentee will be prepared in a

of the nonsense :W hear uttered bv
wise men that nearly. all the real e-v- ils

men have to contend with in t us
life,vare attributable, first or lastto
their own ignorance or idleness v."v''
. A select man of " outa fob,;lost
his re-electi- on, in times of high ex-

citement, by an unaccountable care-
lessness of expression", in a note to
6ne of hisvbl leagu es, c as fo 1 1 ow s"tA-Dea- con

Si W. Esqr. IVe bin fore
days makin rats and singin ov uoi.f!
All which, when properly translated;
means, that the said : worthy father
auumrecwr 01 u,e tmvn ana.rs na(I
been engaged four days m making
out rates of taxation J ; and signing!
tl;em; but sorae howlorlotherabe
contents of the erudite selectman's 1

note; crept quietly from ear to ear a
-

mong his t- - coiftcenlfs'asone of

till the? townsmen, decreed that
1

he
'

was 1 too ignorant to remain one of
their fathers any longer. Opposition
manifested itself in , tow n m eetinc,
and qnestiofis were propouudedof
what use the manufactured and singed
rats had been to the totvn ; aud, also
what amount of pay had been requi-
red tor the labor ? The result of the
affair was, that the unfortunale man
Was ejected on - accounttof the. iiisif-f-

nificant no te, and died of I chagrin irr
a year or two , after. ; : .. . . ,

f A mucrfworse accident had like to
have befal lena membsr of the . trios t
august body in the Union, who w rote
to his dearly beloved, lonely and far
distaut spouse, soon alter his arrival
at Washington, that he had " joined
himself to one of the most agreeable
riiisses in the city." Hie desolate
woman was - appalled. - Wicked as I
she had heard the Representatives in
Congress were,' she would not haye
neiievea, that her " posom s lord
iould have been seduced to the com--
mission of such a base .treacherous j

crime. aue reaa, cnen,-- , groaned,
.aouuieu, rcau ayrtm- - tut? wui si yi

it was not the actual " offence, 'but
thelshamelesSr aypVval of it witribuV
bote or comment. It was mentioned
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.From the NcwrYoA Courier.

- Froiw w Correspcndeni. V:

alllhe newt to mrjwe- r- r:We briefly fh.U plte
and .Tar,.,; T .

With Hoeabout Cotton, Tobacco,

Tiren breathe In your ear a few words about war .. .;,

Imprimit, 'tis thought our affairs are uncertain r.

And bur few get a peep tinder- - Wellington' curtain

Could our Canning return to the earth for awhile, .

Ue'wt)uld scarcely beHeve this was old Albin'sisle :

(And some of the changes would cause him to smile)

Our Mmr$ has resigned bis high baton of glory,

And at Minister seeks for a niche in fame's story f .

But lis thought this is secret in short, cntre,
Oar wise-acre- s say that Ws plan will not do

That bis Grace as a leader of armies may pass,

But in Council he's thought to be nearly an ? V, '

Awl some deep-on- es there are, keenly looking for sport .

Jready see signs of his reign toeing short

But n' pwi, tM ione ww w. i

And the Whlg. iareUrement are friendies. mdee-d-
r..,r.Mt anbrottded in aorrow and gloom, ...

An.i th onlT hone left is ibe voice of their BrougAam ,

And the Commons will hear It both fondly and long. I

Should the lcmier$ prove restire, rmeasures go wrong

Bat of this quite sufficient our markets aredull,
Aiwi cottons move slowly, the dealers are full i

We quote Alabama's, the same as per last--

But we fear a decline ere the week shall be past ;

Bay, Bdwed'sfat fire and an eigbth, up to six

AQda qumer, forokl ;,and for new, you may fix s
Tiiem at sixnd Uiree-loiirt-ka : good Orieana y eu may

rate, . ,
. ,.;

Ai e" and a half, up to sven , and eight j
Por Flaxseed, the holders ask fifty--to-rt- wi

And brown Mscovadoat sixty will do ;

(The best may command about ten shillings more,

But the stocks are quite large, and plenty In store O i

Tar, eleven to sixteen the barrel! and Bice, Ji, ;

it prlet ' ! 'firmSUlliemala aa before trrj
S,,y American, bonded, Aeen np to twenty ; ;

'- - eA
Tobacco, movesxlow, and supplies are m pieny 1

In ibort, our report of the weekii btle,
Aad that profit are dull is th current ckU-cha- W

A word more of gossip and then fare-ye-w- U,

We .care have amomeo.
-- .. .....ra that ere lone there'U be blows Witb the I

ti- -. -
' -Turk.

And the Ausslan Cohorts are Impatient for work i
Already the Autocrat maves in his might

Th" embers are kindling, and soon will the light

Qf war's torches burst forth through the gloom of the
night. - ; '. - -- : ,;

That mighty Crusader, famVl Cochrane has come,

To enjoy both his "glory and menty at heme s
And the reasons be gives for deserting his jost, ! --

Is, that Turkevno longer a Navy can boast ; V

Yet 'tis shrewdly suspected the Qreefc do not payt. f
And his Lordship toon wearies when goW is away.; ;

But the signal is flying, the M wind's in the sail, r

And our sheet must be offon the breath of the gale nd

now with a nod, and a shake of the hand,-- ;

We greet you afar io the fam'd Yankee land

Though your colleagues may bluster, look big, grow
, abusive, ... ... .. "

.j
'

STet fear not, .we'll give yea the latest, , -

Liverpool, Feb. 26, l2t. Per York. , J -

, .. .. ..;. j. - Jt, ' f t.

A Fresh Supply just received and for
a!e at S. H ALL'S Book Store.

To SCURC TH PUBLIC AGAINST IM-

POSITION. The genuine " Panacea will
hereafter be sold in white glass bottles,
of an oblong square shape, with tbe
Woids" blown on the glass : oh onV'sidei
Swaim' Panacea, & on .the ends'-Genu- -

'ine, Philadelphia, with a label represen-- J
iog Hercules destroying the ilydrtf :

anuthtr label Covert the cork, wUh jny
uane on it. As the cork cannbt be
4rwn without destroying it, the medicine
may fa known to be genuine when the
rabei , ooi been injured; J . . . --

iov. .0.- -
'

, . "r
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ISXeam Wt ; rVmberi 5

WANTED at the Lenoxville Steam
near, Beauforf Ton tTimber (oi f sawing.-wil- l beireceiyed:

fit ike head of the ; CVi;
Crtek. The current Newbern price will'
b gi'enjjui stocks less than 12 inches
will be receive and not less than vl5.
fen loog,-tw- o . sides of. each; pint of
timber need only be hewed,' for which a
lair allowancewilli'pe.eipec

;.. vill ite pai4 on receipt of the timbe? !

The Mill being heady cbjnple-te- d,

will commence her operations in a
&w days, of wliich i due holicVwill be

' -
; : WMVAGNER.

nuiviMj, Oct., 8; 1827991 j -

T VMP SUGAR; IMPERI TEA, FCbUj
Tr ":eiveu per scnr ense, ior taie ttr

;vtt the Year, 1828 Por6alf by 'the Owi
,lie, t.tu BQ0K STOKJv of

to
i ' - .V If.

conviction that be; Is. beyond all ques- -
tionp the finest horse that evef stood in
this section of the State. - He has in bis
posssession, . testimonials . ofa his -- superior

blood, form, action and col oar, in
Which porticnlars, be is inferior ; to vnone:
in America. Gentlemen desirous of rairi
sing finbpisesf aiid procuring 7 tbe ;bet
siocfc IntbiS; country honld rioUiose
this op port'uhity and to them : he need
only da lhat WARK'TJME is The
Son of t)!d Sir Archy andjFul! Brother
to Henr ihat ran ? agajnsV ihe. 1 famous
EcIipseV toe John f Richardi and Betse
Richards, .Piirtilla. Virginia; Arabia
nette, Marion, and many other first" fate
horses--th- at he - is Worthy; of hisjsirV,
and that bis slock on the side of hisj idam

is equally good, being-th- e bid iroportd
Bedlord,herdarn byf Sea-Gu- ll Ker dam
bfshark and heri '$y'W)d-Air:- &

&c. &c. all unsurpassed in England tVr

speed and bottom; as may i be seen , by
reference to the Racing Calentler Mark

lhe son Qf A.,
. ,,V, - liL,Rvr--. ,11

. f - iApril, present about fifteen bands twu
inches tiigur a beautilui blood bay, black
mane; ' legs and tail.,'? There , is also a
certificate,vvvhlch any gentleman can $ep,
of Mr. West, the famous; trainer at New -

Hope Course that , Nark Ttme ; pro- -
mised to bea yne Kace tlurse, but m j

training was accidentally : lamed and
drawn from the Turf . He has since en
tirely recovered of the injuiy, w hiclv was
slight, ;anoVJsio fine heahh ;and . condi-
tion. A brother to Mark Time, one;
year younger, and been in . fur;
.fhe'Racfs'Mf a'ndw.M.(

trard in tbe spring, with every confidence
of (lis being one of the, verv - first horses
of the da. : M ARK TIiEl stand at
my stables ir Netwbern,. and at those of
Air. John , Burg tryn, on Tre nt, abom thiT
teen miles ' from to n, alternately i the.
precise times will be hereafter :made
knOWn.-&- fl$0 tOWmnWCOn thefrU. - ; v -- . -

1'Ar Ainrfih. and end.
.

the. nrst of Jturnsty - y o
- Terms. Twelve Dollars ifpaid within
the, season, or Fifteen if not, and Twen
tyfour to insure, The owner, at the
time the maref is; put, to be accountable
in. case of transfer. ; The subscriber will
fnmisb pastures ,i and stables gratis, rand
ood at twenty --five Cents per day, and
wilt pay .every attention to niares entrus-
ted to his care. v

-l-
:

iuJOHNGILDERSLILVE,
; NVwbern, Dec. 22,1827.. i509.

THE yiiNrVARD.;

JLtjL scription fur the. introduction Xit

the cultivation of the ,.iuu,iiic
ted States, having Dten notified.to th
Southern Public,at a period too late to;
allow it to reach the perusal of an infinity ;

pf individuals, who, convinced of its utili
ty :and the. facility of its cull urewould J

nave uesirea to , eniervtueir: suoscnptioii,
he has consequently made a choice seiec- -

tiqnVT20,000 Vine Roots, and orders thisJ
quantity:- - froirr :his . e a therein France.
.They ijl arrive. in N e i --York .be fp re I he
middle -- o .the1 ensuing v monin . oi r eo
ruary, therefore," subscribers may;: stilr
furnisri themselves with a supply to; "the
aoiount :specified..f.f fv ;

-- The cost, as usual, is rated at the fixed
price fpr 1000 Roots or, over, at the Rale
Pfi2irpents each -- Root, toress iUiah
1000 at the Rate of 15 i cents, for? Jess
Ihari'iOyitf-ientsjVnd'S-

thartOr --to be"Jaid "orifthe deli very I'bf

Letters will not be received unless Post
Paid Subscription lists are, opened at

-- Newbern Ay v JOHN JUSX1CE: -

Rdleigh;
mew Yorki --Ai LUUoA'i M

e;22827.s5A:
"lLLlAMA VVALKERrespect--
iullv irtlormathe

lepem'aJts
:com rnenced on W ednesday, 7. i in instant,
Inheliouserme
late s$t. seph:Huttpn. ,:y.: : r

'c:vtermpwmm
Geoeranhy, ' English MrainmarKea

H fcWgte&lofrtot: accdm topda
tiqntofV those nfedldurm
commenWd.critMorj
SSThe ;sscrmer:ii-5e-
tbTee-youhg'JLadieV- bf 12 years, of age, or
tinder; as ' boarairslrm?

one
rnembe
lorget, jtiiai.yOiiCcCur.ciM&iv."!!?111.
terVuearlycaused bisrwife's death',;

: I N. EGalaxyl.

able: and scientific; report of . Air. C.
Crozet. the State Entiirieer, on tlie
66rv '()f jRnies Rivc' is lhe follow- -

M8 ' j:., - ,,v.i..r.f?
"v "7 v"" ; v ?r rv"

locks lor .canais,; in me mountains oi
;T irgimu. iiiis uistuytry, -- air. ,

Crozet estimates a saying in the con -
temnlated

,
work ol 500,000.

, The
t .4 St !' ' '

state owes inisniciuy iinporiani, tins
valuable5 discoveO, lo --Mr. Jolm H.

,
-

Jr. sou oiv General John H, -

ocke. hp has.luis
dence Ot HIS devotion to tlie cause Ot
internal improvement, in his; native
state., wprtny no less ot public grati -
iuue tiiaii oi ine einuiaiion oi coiem- -

por ary ge uius.- - . orjolJc tieraid. :y

Tltoiic,, fMn.... i .
Xjaattr-TOyrmtrdurrrr- grh

session of its Legislature, sixty-si- x

persons bad their names altered.
V hat renders this circumstance more
curious, is, that the surnames of . se-

veral females were among the legal
metamorphoses! ISow," why in the
name of wouder, do not the bachelors
take his cluty upon ; themselves. If
the christian names are to be altered,
if Misses Dorothy or Gertrude wish
to be modernised by tiie appellations
ot Amelia Ann or L,velina 7 Clotilda,
!et tl,e legislature do it - but in the)K;f oiion. U interlerence
Wc

: Ulster liendhlican

Incidents- - of a nature somewhat
Calculated to excite marvel frequent
ly occurfanion g ; ou r Ca pe H orn

they travel the ' ilhmita--
in pursuit - of , spermacetti

halebone. One or two. that

in some

breakinff: the whale made its escane.
Eleven months aftemards, the same j

".-i,nl-p with . ttiA hmn n irnrmiisi
-- it;..! J 2 v-- 'f-- i v,- r'-.- -' ' : ' V. ,A I

tance bf eiffhteen hundred miles from
the place where nrst seen-:,- :

; . Some vearsacbin Woolwich bay,
Foast o! JUnca, a young wnaie came

alongside one of the boats belonging
to a, wnaung . snipr-rwnereupo-

u, ; uuc
Jbf the menS intheJboatmarkedU
Initiaisf bis hamebn
;then let it Sev
the identical whale itself bearing thei
seaman's ?jriitialsr was ' takenxn; the
BraiilBahksH and produced siity

mender's m6mmthl6ee
tretniiy; bfs the abdomen are five small
;brificesy rphi whicbexes the
; myj substance that torms the- - thready

VV hen the anidial is desirous to ' make
aitfohthrade

fandC lm bne5 threaytf'thls be-ex- -,

amined under a microscope,; it. wiljj
however, be, fou pf five
parallel nsparehtsoiid sticks,!bn
tilbll vreWlariSThis thread he sbnier

as a common anair, ot no conse-- i friends, as
quence to her- or anv one else ; ; i 1 ble sea."
have joined - myselt to one. ; ot the ? and w
most agreeable misses iii .thisxity;; have come to bur knowledge, we will
Oh ! he was an abominable.vvretch. vi.eiatp; Xr large. female v whale was
( The session wore away;; and fre; ;tarltled tn bv two ot bur shin mas--
qnent letters came in a light bappy
style, bnt no mprb menuon;w
of the riiiss, though his anxious wife
Searched in vain for an explanation of
the horrid; m vsterv. . Sh imajEnned

t.:UlnH r...Unnrl .ri,All!n. in itl

f 4
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nci; iaitiuca uusuauii icvcmug. Htaa , Dody, was; captured ; oy one or ine
the delight of lawless love; landtheirViaDtain m alluded to at a di

shpit lime wittihis' estimate of . ezpnnsej'
Sic: for construeting these machines ; and ; '

; ,

perisohs desirous of :s
procuring., "one , or , ;.

more of them,' will be promptly furnished".'' .
'

K iVettvhetter Herald.: t, t
j'vi "''Y v

'
1" 5; 'i V '

A few' days since a threatening riol
was produced by an idle rumor atGieen
wich, N. Y. It appears a" catholic had; S

died under circumstances as.led thV phy-
sician. Dr. C. A. Lee to examine the bo ;

dyfb?whkh he obtain
friends to ihe decMsed. J During this.ex-- :

t
araination an ignorant old woman indus- -' .

trjously circulated a report, which many . ?. .

ignorant 'people gave ear :tb,that there
was a Conspiracy among' the Protestants' '.

she tore her hairfand cursed him- -!
men sue wouiu su paiatiu wreiciieu
by; her infant's cradle, and talk to
uuy iire .wiu;uiuuiuyuugiu,o4,iie- -

father's infamyahd ihen .her , braid
- - j il-- 'JL-- j -- " V'rr!. iwouia wauuer. ; ..j ,x ii.is agony lor ly

walsi agbhy,;because ilv was fond
wite preyeq upon uerneaiiii jeal-
ousy, dike a secret poisbn, crept thro
her vein s; & a si ight fev?r,? gave way
to confirmed ; hectics ; A short;dry
cbugh'and declihing strength seemed!
to be the first indications of a con-sumpti-on:

and the poor wbman strug
gling with her.secret griefiseemed to
!al 1 her friendsV to be giVeno tbefde- -

bnsandaivisledf that herMsbnd
be sent fori mmediately ; sbe'fcbnsen--

thejourney, jtnd waiting for the stage.
-- She dfewptmthe- - packetof her

this; as sheha often don
with a kind of agonising satisfaction

--her i sister accidental ly loo ked over

against the Catholics, and accordjng: to'
their Uiual custom, ome of the forraec .

wereuttingyp
.cased" 'icaintViice vITbe'Incensed
rnuitTtuaVjassau
menances induced e;physidan andc.hi;; ;

assistfinttov retreat; rleaymgtheAbdy i";
open,j3resenting aspeclaclecertainlw ;

far from agreeable. ---T-he; woman ;whp: V

:wathew
ten r wtthlba Ving 5 brought matters to this"? --

v
pitcfej acually;ctttff, a pan of thebVeasi
of thecdriej put--

Vied-I- t f the Catholic churchesT
Heref 1 by the violence bherharranguftj ;

and gesritulation she produced cpnsiderwv
BbleveicitemenrJH At nighttbeihbusrbf

pliysicianYwas beset by a aumber of.
shMldei J:an limes iuruicrtrviiguicnMy;r iim7,-

- nuca .Iw5 by ciUinaib
lo5kcStittfefe?

ruir
defiho are an i ahothertifregidalpng the.otner while; compelled mm la mate oi csae. sua . .

9cIbr 30.
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